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For constructing and renovating golf greens and tees 
EPA Reg. No 7969-99 

All applicable directions, restric
tions, precautions and 
Conditions of Sale and Warranty 
on the EPA-registered label are 
to be followed. This labeling 
must be in the possession of the 
user at the time of herbicide 
application. 

Directions For Use 
It is a violation of fG'Cieral13w to usc 
this product in a manller inconsistmt 
with its labclil'g. 

Read and fO'I::>w the General 
Direct;ons, Precautioo 13ry 
Statements, and all use precautions 
on the product label. 

General Information 
When properly 3[1r)lied, Basamid 
Granular'" soil fumigant will control 
many weed seeds, soil pathogens, 
and nematodes in soils used for 
constructing and renovating golf 
greens and tces. Beccll:se the 
effectivenf'-SS of this product depends 
on proper soil conditions before 
tre.,ating as well as application proce
dures, users should carefully re.,ad 
and follow !he Directions For Use 
on the federal lab~1. 

Use Directions For When the 
CDvity is not ready: 
The following steps should be fol
lowed when using Basamid 
Granular to control weed soc'Cis, 
pathogens, and nematodes when 
constructing or renovating golf 
greens and tees. 

1)Shmd all peat, organic matenals, 
or r ':ve soils before blending sod 
m·· ~. 

2) Blend Jud mc'Ciium accordlllCl to 
USGA stanci;mJs: peat, orq:lIlIG
nlatc;ri(il~, or native ~;()il~; , 

Agricultural Products 

:l)Add 8-10 ounces of Basamid pC'l 
tOil of fillished grOOIlS Illix tllat lias 
t>e(Jf1 lJIended or before it is put orl 
the elevator to the holding pile. 

Note: If tile greens mix is not 
taken to tile C3Vlty within 4 hours 
after blending, it must lJe stored 
and protected for a minimum of 
14 days. 

4)After storage tliTIC is completed. 
deliv()l tho r11ix to the C3Vlty and 
Sllil(Xl the clrc'I;n or tee 3ccording 
to the architectural design. 

5)When the tee or green is complet
ed, me.,asure and record the soil 
temperature 4 inches deep. 

6) Irrigate the green or tee with at 
least 0.25 Inches of water using 
small nozzles or frost-protection 
nozzles for a minimum of 3 days 
after the cavity has been filled. 

7) Let the green or tcc dry for 1 day. 

B)Conduct a gerrT1lnation test usin9 
cress or let1uce seeds. 

Tarping is optional. 

Use Directions For When the 
Cavity is ready: 
The following steps should be fol
lowed when using Basamid 
Granular 10 control weed soc->ds, 
pathogens, and nematodes whell 
constructing or renovating golf 
greens and tces. 

1)Shrcd all peat. organic materials, 
or native soils before blondrng soil 
mc'Ciium. 

2)Blcnd soli medium accordin9 to 
USGA standards: peal. organic 
rTl;~teri;jls, or native soils 

:1) Add 8-10 ounces of Basamid per 
tor I of findlOd greer IS 11 IIX tllat lidS 
been blended or before il is put all 
tho elevator to the holdillg pile 

4) If the greens mix is dcliverod to 
the cavity. the green must be 
completed (shaped or formed) 
within 4 hours after blending. 
Note: If the greens rT1Ix IS not 
takc'l to the cavity within 4 hours 
after t)lending. it must be stored 
;1I1d protectc'Ci for a rr,nimunl of 
14 days. AftE,r storage "me is 
completed, deliver the mit to the 
cavity and shape the green or tee 
according to the architectural 
desi9n. 

5)wtlen the tee or green is complet
ed, measure and record the soil 
temperature 4 inches deep. 

6) IrrigClte the green or tee with Cit 
least 0.25 inches of water uSing 
small nozzles or frost -protection 
nozzles for a rninirnum 'Jf 5 d3y~) 
aft er the cavity has been filled. 

7) Let tile grC'en or tee dry for 3 days. 

8) Conduct a 9erminatlon test uSing 
cress or lettuce seeds. 

Tarping is optional. 
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